












Organic farming, agritourism and wildlife are the foundation of the development of the food industry, 
agriculture and tourism sector. In the past years, the harmony between them is a task for both manufacturers/ retailers 
and end-users. The increased interest in creating and developing an agritourism market through the use of organic 
products in the Republic of Bulgaria requires a unified system that guarantees the quality of the offered tourist product. 
This draws attention to the certification and labeling of bioproducts in agritourism and leads to the need to ensure high 
control and guarantees of compliance with the rules and regulations. 
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- CERES  CERtification of Environmental Standards Ltd - 
-  
- -  
-BIO-05; 
- - BCS Oko-Garantie GmbH)  BG-
BIO-06; 
- Control Union Certifications B.V.)  
BG-BIO-07; 
- 
organization for certification S.A.)  
  BG-BIO-08; 
- 
BG-BIO-10; 
- ECOGRUPPO ITALIA-BULGARIA BRANCH UNIT - 
-BIO-12; 
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World Wide Opportunities on Organic Farm 
(WWOOF)11 
 Bugday Association 
TATUTA 
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